Discovery Day Agenda
October 8, 2018
November 12, 2018
March 4, 2019
9am-2pm

8:30-9:00 AM  Registration - Education Center Auditorium
9:00-9:10 AM  Welcome - Education Center Auditorium
9:15-10:15 AM Break Out Sessions

Parents - Education Center Auditorium
 Presentation - Jodi Vanden Berge with Education Quest (Oct)
 Presentation - Andrew Hunzeker with Education Quest (Nov/March)

Students - Student Union

10:15-11:30 AM Tour Main Area of Interest
(Students will join their parents for tours and lunch)

11:30-12:00 PM Campus Tour - Visitors will tour campus in smaller groups, much like a campus tour.

12:00-1:00 PM Lunch - Student Union

Activity Fair - Explore NCTA club and team booths meet current students and faculty

Division/Activity Intro - Each division chair or representative will have the opportunity to introduce their area and each team/club that is represented in the booth area.

1:15-1:30 PM Closing - Student Union

1:30-2:00 PM APPLY - Students may apply for admission - Education Center